
Phone: 01639-251 1'1 1 Faxi 01639-251070
No. Purchase/Gcs/2o22l 1q !.1j ar1 ) .1)

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Consumables required al this lnstitution.
. Sealed quotations are inviled for supply of Consumables on terms & conditions given as

under.

GURU GOBTND STNGH MEDTCAL COLLEGE, FARtDKOT. (puNJAB)- 151203.(Constituent Medicat Co ege of Baba Farid University of Heaith Scienies, raiiatot)
E-mail: Epqrgr!94@ggs49!:9!g websile: www.qosmch.orc

and Ouotation no...... date,...,." on the top of the Envetope.
Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in P ncrpat Ofiice s *-1,12 2022 by

through Registered/ Speed Post/Trackable Courier Only. tl
)

F t0I - working\0I -quotalion call\MRU\ I 5-Consumables-docx

Terms & Condltions:
'1. The material should be good quality and according to the requirement and specificatjons.
2. The material should meet standa.ds in euatily and as per required. N,4ake/ Brand and

Specifications should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at l\,,ledical Store G.c.S. Medicat Hospital, Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other cenkat or State

Govt. Organizatlons.
5. Payment wlll be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned departmenl.
6. lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @Z% wil be

imposed on the total amount up to detay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days
and thereafter you will be declared blacklisled in future & order issued, if any, stand cancelted.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Ratesi- 90 days from the last date of receipt of euotations.
Nole: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for
supply order.

You are requesled to send your lowesl bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The
PRINCIPAL, G.G.S l\4edical College, FARIDKOT super scrjbing "eUOTAT|ON,' fo. ,,Consumabtes

5i00p.m.
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s.
No.

Itern nrm€ M6ke Pack Size Rate in Rs.

I Phosphate buffer saline(PBS Buffer) To be filled
bidder

b] the l00ml or more

2. DNase free water l00ml

Vitamin D Nano shots Oral Solution
60000tu

5ml

4. Vitamin D3 drops,l00lU/ml 30ml

5. Kim wipes 280wipes per

6. Bench table top lab soakers can be use as
bench top protector

0lroll

7. RNAse avay wipes I00 sheets per
pack

8. Ultrapure DEPEC treated water 01 litre

9. Sterile soft loop lulfor inoculation(ready
to use)

100

10. RNAse A enzyme 50/l00mg


